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Prevention of Collagen Deposition Following Pulmonary

Oxygen Toxicity in the Rat by Cis-4-Hydroxy-L-Proline
DAVID J. RILEY, RICHARDA. BERG, NORMANH. EDELMAN,and

DARWINJ. PROCKOP,Pulmonary Diseases Division, Departments of Medicine
and Biochemistry, College of Medicine and Dentistry of NewJersey-Rutgers
Medical School, Piscataway, NewJersey 08854

A B S T RA C T Exposure of rats to high oxygen
tensions causes increased collagen content of lungs and
alveolar enlargemnent in 3-6 wk. We tested whether
cis-hydroxyproline, a proline analogue that inhibits
collagen synthesis, could prevent the collagen accumu-
lation and alveolar enlargement. Rats were exposed
to hyperoxia for 60 h and then to room air and hyperoxia
for alternate 24-h periods for 11.5 d. Treated oxygen-
exposed rats received 200 mg/kg cis-hydroxyproline
twice daily over the 14-d exposure period. Control
rats breathed room air. Examination of lungs on day 14
showed collagen content of oxygen-exposed lungs to
be 48% greater than control (P < 0.05). The collagen
content of the treated oxygen-exposed lungs was
-12% of control (NS). Total lung volume was 16%
greater than control in oxygen-exposed rats (P < 0.05)
and 8%greater than control in treated oxygen-exposed
rats (NS). Morphometric studies showed alveolar size
was greater than control in oxygen-exposed rats
(188± 11 [SE] vs. 143+6 gutl [P < 0.05]). Oxygen-
exposed, treated rats had a mean alveolar volume of
150±7 ,u,l. Lung pressure-volume curves were
significantly shifted to the left of control in the oxygen-
exposed rats, whereas the curves of the oxygen-
exposed, treated group were identical to control. These
data suggest that cis-hydroxyproline prevented the
accumulation of collagen in the lungs in pulmonary
oxygen toxicity. In addition, there was apparent
protection from airspace dilatation and decreased lung
elasticity, suggesting that alveolar enlargement after
oxygen toxicity is linked to the deposition in lung
tissue of new connective tissue fibers.

INTRODUCTION

Diffuise alveolar damage can be produced in mam-
malian species by exposure to high tensions of oxygen
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(1). The pathologic features in the early stages of
oxygen toxicity include endothelial swelling, interstitial
edema, and an increase in the predominance of type
II alveolar cells (2, 3). If the initial injury is not severe
and the exposure is discontinued, the pathologic
changes may resolve and leave no trace of permanent
damage (1). If the exposure is continued beyond
this point of reversibility, the pathologic changes
may evolve into interstitial fibrosis (1). Pulmonary
interstitial fibrosis in rats after exposure to high
concentrations of oxygen is manifest on electron
microscopic examination of lung tissue (3, 4) and as
increased collagen content of lungs (5-8).

The structural and mechanical properties of the lungs
after recovery from oxygen toxicity are altered in a way
not entirely expected from the histologic and biochemi-
cal findings of fibrosis. Several investigators have now
described airspace enlargement (9-14) and a decreased
tissue elastic recoil pressure (15) in rat lung several
weeks after recovery from oxygen toxicity. These
results suggest decreased structural integrity of the
connective tissue framework at a time when lung
collagen content is increased above normal.

An explanation of these paradoxical findings is sug-
gested from experimental models of pulmonary
emphysema. Weeks to months after the endotracheal
instillation of proteolytic enzymes in animals, alveolar
enlargement and decreased lung elasticity are found
at a time when the content of collagen and elastin
in the lung is normal (16, 17). It has been postulated
that this is due to destruction of connective tissue
followed by resynthesis of fibers abnormally ar-
ranged in tissue, thereby weakening the structural
integrity of the lung (18). If an analogous explanation
applies to the rat lung during exposure to toxic
concentrations of oxygen, namely, that oxygen toxicity
causes both enhanced collagen synthesis and airspace
enlargement because of deposition of collagen in an
abnormal manner, it might be possible to prevent
the structural changes in the lung by inhibiting the
synthesis of new connective tissue fibers.
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The goals of the present experiment were (a)
to test whether an agent that inhibits collagen bio-
synthesis could prevent accelerated collagen deposi-
tion in rat lung following exposure to toxic levels of
oxygen, and (b) to determine whether airspace dilata-
tion could be prevented by inhibiting collagen deposi-
tion. The agent used was cis-4-hydroxy-L-proline
(cis-hydroxyproline), a proline analogue with rela-
tively specific effects on collagen biosynthesis. Collagen
is exceptionally rich in proline and trans-4-hydroxy-
L-proline (hydroxyproline), and incorporation of pro-
line analogues into collagen polypeptides in sites
normally occupied by proline and hydroxyproline
prevents these chains fromn folding into the native
triple-helical conformation required for collagen to
polymnerize into functioinal fibrils (19, 20).

METHODS

A total of 148 adult, male Sprague-Dawley rats (Camm Re-
search Institute, Wayne, N. J.), 6 wk of age and 180-190 g
in body wt, were studied. Complete studies were done on
three groups of animals: conitrol, oxygen exposed, and
oxygen exposed, treated with proline analogue. Approxi-
mately two-thirds of the animals in each group were used
for both lung mechanical and biochemiiical studies and the
remaining one-third for morphologic studies. In addition,
a second control group of rats were exposed to room air
and treated with the proline analoguie to determine the
effect of the analogue itself on body weight anid collagen
content of the lungs.

General protocol. The protocol for oxygen exposure
was a modification of that described by Valimrki et al.
(5). Rats in the oxygen-exposed grouip were placed in
containers 28 x 28 x 12 cim in size. Three rats were placed
in each container. Oxygen flowed into the container at a rate
of -1 liter/min per rat to keep the oxygen concentration
between 90-95% and the carbon dioxide concentration
<0.4%. The animals were first exposed to hyperoxia (90-
95% oxygen at 1 atm pressure) continuously for 60 h.
Thereafter, the animals breathed roomn air and hyperoxic
gas for alternate 24-h periods for an adlcitional 11.5 d. All
measurements were made 14 d after the iniitial oxygen
exposure. The effluent gas from the chamber was sampled
daily and was analyzed for oxygen and carbon dioxide
tensions electrometrically (Radiomieter Co., Copenhagen,
Denmark). The oxygen exposture was interrupted once or
twice daily for 10-20-min periods for watering, feeding,
and cleaning. Water and food pellets were given ad lib.

The oxygen-exposed, proline analoguie-treated grouip was
exposed to hyperoxia and air iunider exactly the same con-
ditions. In addition, each rat was injected subcutaneously
twice daily with 200 mg/kg body wt cis-hydroxyproline
(Ajinimoto U.S.A., New York) in 0.5 ml physiologic saline
solution. Control animals were kept in ordinary cages and
breathed room air. Proline analogue-treated control animals
breathed room air and were injected with cis-hydroxy-
proline in the same way as the oxygen-exposed, treated
group. Animals from all groups vere weighed daily.

Chemical analysis. On day 14, after completion ofthe luing
mechanical studies (see below), each lutng was dissected
free of all visible bronchi and blood vessels, weighed,
and stored at -200C for su-bse(qtuent chemical analysis.

Total hydroxyproline and total protein contents of the right
lungs were determined as follows. After thawing, each luing
was suspended in 6 N HCI and auitoclaved at 116°C for 16 h.
The hydrolysate vas clarified, filtered, and evaporated. The
residue was dissolved in water, and aliquots were assayed
in triplicate for hydroxyproline using the method of
Kivirikko et al. (21). Elastin should not alter the de-
termination of collagen by measuring hydroxyproline con-
tent because it is comiposed of <1% hydroxyproline in
human lung tissue (22). Aliquiots were also reacted in
triplicate with ninhydrin for determination of total protein
content (23). Leucine was used as the standard. Hydroxy-
proline and protein were expressed per whole lung.

Left lungs were assayed for DNAcontent. Each lung was
homogenized in a glass and Teflon homogenizer (DuPont,
E. I., de Nemours & Co., Inc., Wilmington, Del.) in 0.5 N
perchloric acid and prepared for analysis as described by
'Merchant et al. (24) except that the first step using 0.5 N
perchloric acid was adjusted to 20 ml/g wet wt of lung. DNA
was assayed in triplicate, using a modification of the Burton
method (25) as described by Merchant et al. (24). The ob-
served valules for DNAwere used to calculate DNAcontent
per lung.

Luing mlechlanics. On day 14, each rat was anesthetized
withl 50 mg/kg body wt pentobarbital i.p. A tracheal cannula
was inserted throuigh an inicision in the neck, and the lungs
were degassed by clamping the cannuila 10 min after the
animnal had breathed 100% oxygen. Animals were killed by
sectioning the abdomiinal aortas. The diaphragms were re-
moved, a medial sternotomy performed, and the ribs spread
widely apart. The lungs were considered to be air-free if they
were a uniform deep red color.

With minor mo(lifications, we used the method of Karlinsky
et al. (26) to assess the tissue elastic properties of lungs by
determining the static pressure-voluime relationships during
saline inflation. The thorax containing the degassed lungs,
heart, and mediastinal struetuires were removed en bloc from
the rest of the body, weighed, and placed in a large water
bath containiing physiologic saline solution maintained at
37°C. The tracheal cannula was connected by a Y-piece
adaptor to a saline-filled glass syringe mounted on an in-
fiision-withdrawal pump (model 600-900, Harvard Apparatus
Co., 'Millis, Mass.). The third limb of the Y-piece was con-
nected to a saline-filled pressure transducer (model P23BB,
Statham Instruiments, Inc., Oxnard, Calif.) positioned at the
level of the carina. The pressure signal was continuously dis-
played on a time base on a strip chart recorder (SP 2006,
Statham Instruments). The volutme of the saline entering the
lunigs during infuision and withdrawal was assumed to be equal
to the volume change in the syringe.

Lungs were continuously inflated with saline at an infusion
rate of 3.88 ml/miin. When the pressure reached 25 cm H20,
the infusioni was stopped; the pressure was noted 10 s after
there was no flow to allow for stress-relaxation. The volume
of saline infused to inflate the lungs to 25 cm 1120 pressuire
wvas referred to as V25. The lungs were then deflated in 1 ml
steps from V25, allowing 10 s without flow at each step. When
-3 iln remained in the syringe, the saline was withdlrawn
in 0.5-mIl steps until the pressure returned to 0 cm H20.

After completing a single inflation and deflation, the tracheal
cannula was clamnped, and the lungs-thorax preparation was
disconnected from the Y-piece, blotted dry, and reweighed.
Weight gain was taken as a measure of the amount of saline
retained in the lIings. This volume was added to the volume
removedl during emptying and compared with the total volume
injected to obtain an estimate of leakage. If the estimated
leakage was >5%, the preparation was discarded. Each lung
was then prepared for chemical analysis (see above).
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Pressure-volume curves were constructed for each lung by
plotting traclheal pressure vs. the volume remnoved at each
interval durinig deflationi of the lungs. Smooth culrves were
drawn through the data points by hand, and deflation culrves
for each group were constructed by plotting mean volumlnes at
each 2.5 cmn H20 interval of pressure beginning at zero pres-
sure. Chord comipliance, or the slope of a line joining tvo
adjacenit poinits on the deflation curve, was comnptuted for each
2.5 cm H20 pressure interval. Chord comnpliances for each
interval in each group) vere averaged.

Morphoinetric studies. Approximately 15 animals fromii
each group (except the proline analo gue-treated air-breathing
control group) were prepared for morphlometric study. After
degassing, the UIngs were excised and inflated with 10%phos-
phate-buffere(d forinalin (pl1 7.4, osmnolality 300 mosmiiol) to
25 cm 1120 pressure. The lung volumne was measuiredl by
water displacement. The lungs were kept inflated at 25 cilm
1120 pressuire, and volume was remeasured 4 h later to deter-
mine the amiiouint of shrinkage that hiad occturred dutring
fixation. Using a razor blade, one block of tissue, 2-4 mm1
thick, was c ut by hanid from inidcoronial areas of the left lung
and(I fromn the cauidal lobe of the right lunig. One side of eaclh
block was imarked witlh India ink, and(I the linear dimensions
of this si(le were imeasured to comiipuite area. Each block of
tissuie was embedded in paraffin, cut parallel to the marked
side into 4-pILn thick section.s, stainied with hematoxylini-
eos*in, andl miounite(d for light microscopic examinationi. The
linear dimnienisionis of the imounted sectionis were remeasured,
and the change in area from the fixed to the processed state
was compute(d to correct for shrinkage from processing (27).

Morphometric investigation of the luing was performed
tusinlg light microscopy. Twvo slides fromii each block of tisstue
wvere ranldomlly selected, and five microscopic fields from each
slidle were chosen at raindomii and photographed. Photographs
were analyzed using a table projector tunit that projected the
picture onto a screen containing a grid (28). The final magnifi-
cation was x354. Differential voluimetry was performedl by
point counting. The volume density of parenchyma (V,p) and
p)arench yimal airspaces (VX.Pa) was deterinined Using the
criteria of Bturri et al. (29). Countinig was done by a single
observer withommt know.ledge of the treatment grouips being
evaluated. A suifficienit number of points were couinted to
reduice the stan(lard error as a percentage of the mean to <5%.

The inean linear intercept, Lm (the average distance be-
tweeni alveolar suirf:aces), was measturecl by counting the total
number of intercepts of alveolar walls with lines of known
length (27). The alveolar surface area per lung (SAT) was
comiputited tusinlg the meani cord length mnethod (27, 30). We
also estimnatedl the size of alveoli by directly measuring the
linear dimnensionis of alveoli and by comnptuting alveolar
voltumiie mmsiing a imiethod described by Weibel (31). In this
method, each alveoluis is assu-med to be a simplified geometric
mnodel shaped like a truincated cone joined to a cone-shaped
doome. In each luing, the diimensions of 30 randomly selected
alveoli were measulred, multtiplied by a Lenz coefficient
factor of 1.2 (31), and converted to the (imllensions in the fresh
state. Alveolar voltumes were averaged for each group.

An estimiiate of the number of alveoli per ltung was made by
counting the alveoli per unit area ancd then applying the
W'eibel-Gomnez formula (32) as modified by Weibel (33), the
shape coefficient (0) e(utialinig 1.55 (32) and the distribuition
coefficieint (K) equlaling 1.05 (33).

Histology. Sectionis from each lung were stained with
Masson's trielbromiie and van Gieson's stain for examination of
coninective tisstie with light microscopy. Celltilarity was
evaluated using hemnatoxylin-eosin stained sections. Two
pathologists graded the sections without knowledge of the
experimental conditions. The following were graded on a scale

of 1 (niormiial) to 4 (severe): fibrosis, alveolar wvall thickeninlg,
alveolar (lestruiction, and interstitial celluilarity.

Statistical ainalysis. Data from the groups of animlals were
anal-ze(l statistically uising one-way analysis of variance (34)
followed by a Sttident-Newmiian-Keuils procedutre (34). A P
value of <0.05 was considere(d significant.

RESULTS

Aniimal survival and change in body weight. 33 of
50 (66%) animiials in the oxygen-exposed group and 39
of 69 (57%) in the oxygen-exposed, proline analogue-
treated group survived the exposure period. All 22
animals in the control group an(d all 7 in the treated
control group survived. Rats that dieci manifested
progressive respiratory distress; all deaths occurred
between the 3rd-6th d of the exposuire period. Using
gross andl light microscopic examinationi, we found no
evi(lence of pulmoniary infection in any rat. During
the 2-wk exposure period, animals in the control group
gainiedl 24% in body wt, treatedl control animals 28%,
oxygeni-exposedl animals 18%, and oxygen-exposed,
treate(l animnals 6%. The imean body weight of the
oxygen-exposed, treatedl grouip on day 14 was signifi-
cantly less than the other groups (P < 0.05).

Biochemnical assail.s. Biochemiiical assays were per-
formned on 12 animuals in each of the control, oxygen-
exposed, and oxygen-exposed, treated groups, The
results are summlnarized in Fig. 1. The right lungs of the
conitrol group contained - 1.53 mghydroxyproline. Be-
cause -10% of the aminio acids in collagen are repre-
sented bNy hydroxyproline (35), the right lungs of the
control group conitained -15.3 mg collagen. The lungs
of the oxygen-expose(d group contained -2.25 mg hy-
droxyproline (22.5 mg collagen), a significant increase
comparedl with control (P < 0.05). The lungs of the
oxygen-exposed, treated group contained 1.40 mg hy-
droxyproline (14.0 mgcollagen). This value was signifi-
cantly less than the oxygen-exposed group (P < 0.05).
Thus, oxygen exposure significantly increased total lung
collagen. This effect was not observed when oxygen
exposture was combined with administration of cis-
hydroxyproline (Fig. 1).

Not shown in Fig. 1 are the biochemical assays of the
group of air-b3reathing animals treated with cis-hy-
droxyproline. This group had a mean hydroxyproline
content of 1.48±0.06 mg (SE)/right lung, a value al-
most identical to the value of 1.53+±0.12 mg/right lung
in the control group.

Total protein content was 71% greater than control
in the oxygen-exposed group (P < 0.05), and was 19%
greater than control in the oxygen-exposed, treated
group (NS) (Fig. 1). The total protein content was sig-
nificantly less in the oxygen-exposed, treated group
compared with the oxygen-exposed group (P < 0.05).
Thus, cis-hydroxyproline appeared to decrease total
protein as well as hydroxyproline accumulation in rat
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DNAratio was 0.28+0.06 mg/mg in the control group,
0.32+0.07 mg/mg in the oxygen-exposed group, and
0.17+0.06 mg/mg in the oxygen-exposed, treated
group. This ratio was significantly less (P < 0.005)
in the oxygen-exposed, treated group compared with
the other two groups, indicating that treatment with
cis-hydroxyproline caused a decrease in collagen con-
tent per lung cell.

Lung mechanics. Mechanical measurements were
completed on lungs from the same 12 animals used in
the biochemical assays. Fig. 2 shows the mean deflation
limbs of pressure-volume curves for the three groups.
When tracheal pressure was plotted against absolute
volume (Fig. 2A) and against volume as a percentage
of V25 (volume of saline infused to inflate the lungs
to 25 cm H2O pressure) (Fig. 2B), the curve of the
oxygen-exposed group was shifted upward and to the
left of the control group curve. In contrast, the curve
of the oxygen-exposed, treated group was virtually
identical to the curve of the control group. Statistical
analysis of the lung volume at designated pressures
showed that the lung volumes at 0, 2.5, and 5.0 cm H20
pressure were significantly greater in the oxygen-
exposed group than the other two groups (P < 0.05).
There were no differences in mean chord compliance
in any of the designated segments among the three
groups.

VOLUME
(ml)

FIGURE 1 Hydroxyproline, protein, and DNAcontent of
lungs. Measuremients were done on day 14 of the exposure
period on lungs of air-breathinig control rats, oxygen-exposed
rats, and oxygen-exposed rats treated with cis-hydroxypro-
line. The bars represent imean data, the bracket 1 SE. Signifi-
cant differences among the groups at P < 0.05 level are in-
dicated. (A) Total right lung hydroxyproline. (B) Total right
lung protein. (C) Total left lting DNA.

lungs exposed to oxygen. However, administration of
the proline analogue caused a greater decrease in
hydroxyproline accumnulation than in total protein
accumulation because the hydroxyproline:total protein
ratio was 0.019±0.002 mg/mg in the control group,
0.016±0.002 mg/mg in the oxygen-exposed group, and
0.012±0.003 mg/mg in the oxygen-exposed, treated
group. The ratio was significantly less in the group
treated with the proline analogue compared with the
other two groups (P < 0.05).

There were no statistically significant differences in
the lung DNA content (Fig. 1), suggesting that the
cellularity of the lungs of the three groups of animals
was the same at the time of study, 14 d after the be-
ginning of exposure to oxygen. The hydroxyproline:
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FIGURE 2 LUng deflation pressuire-voluiiiie etcrves. Meas-
uremnents were done on day 14 of the exposuire period on
lutngs of air-breathing control rats (@), oxygeni-exposed rats
(A), and oxygen-exposed rats treated with cis-hydroxypro-
line (U). Data points represent mean data, brackets + 1 SE.
An asterisk indicates a significant differenee in Ilung voltumies
at designiated presstires between the oxygeni-exposed grotup
and both the control and oxygen-exposed, treated grouips at
the P < 0.05 level. (A) Absolute lung volumiiie vs. trachleale
pressure. (B) Lung voltumne expressed as pereentage of lung
voluime at 25 cmiH20 pressure (% V25) vs. tracheal presstire.
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Morphometric analysis. Morphometric data and
the results of lung volumes determined by water
displacement are summarized in Table I. The average
lung volumie at 25 cm H20 pressure was 16% greater
in the oxygen-exposed group compared with control
(P < 0.05), and was 8% greater than control in the
oxygen-exposed, treated group (NS). The volume
density of parenchyma (V,p) and the volume density of
parenchymal airspaces (Vvpa) were not statistically
different among the groups. Mean alveolar volume in
the oxygen-exposed group increased 31% compared
with control (P < 0.05), but only 5% in the oxygen-
exposed, treated group (NS). Treatment with the pro-
line analogue prevented the increase in alveolar size
in rats exposed to oxygen because mean alveolar
volume was significantly less in the oxygen-exposed,
treated group than in the oxygen-exposed group
(P < 0.05). The same effect of cis-hydroxyproline was
apparent when Lm (the average distance between
alveolar surfaces) was used as an index of size of the
airspaces and when total alveolar surface areas (SAT)
were compared (Table I). Statistically, the number of
alveoli per lung was not significantly different among
the three groups (Table I). The above data suggest
that oxygen exposure under prescribed conditionis
caused enlargement of alveoli (at 25 cm H20 distending
pressure) without decreasing their number, and that
treatment with cis-hydroxyproline was effective in
preventing the alveolar enlargement.

Histology. There were no significant differences
in the light microscopic appearance of the lungs of the
oxygen-exposed and oxygen-exposed, treated grouips of
rats compared with the control group.

TABLE I
Suminary of Ltitig Volti me anid Mlorphoinetric Data

Oxygen-exposed,
Control Oxygen-exposed treated

(rl = 10) (OI = 10) (, = 10)

Lung volume,
ml 7.47±0.33 8.68+0.21* 8.06±0.34

VVP, % 96.4+0.3 96.6±0.6 96.1±0.6
Vvpa, % 68.7±0.7 71.5± 1.6 70.1 +(0.5
Alveolar size,

(,tt) 143+6 188±11* 150±7t
Lm, /I ni 53.3±0.8 59.4+1.0* 56.7±0.7*+
SAT, Cm2 6,861±159 7,639+288* 7,023-+1331
N, X 106 37.3±2.7 35.8±3.0 37.7±1.6

Values are ±1 SE. VVP, volume density of parenchyma; VVpa,
volume density of parenchymal airspaces; Lm, mean linear
intercept; SAT, total alveolar sUrface area; N, num11ber of alveoli
per lung.
* P < 0.05 compared with control.

P <0.05 compared wvith the oxygen-expose(d group.

DISCUSSION

Previous studies have shown that several analogues
of proline may be incorporated into nascent collagen
polypeptides in sites normall'y occupied by proline
and hydroxyproline. This substitutioni prevents folding
of the polypeptides into their native triple-helical
conformation and, apparently, for this reason decreases
the rate at which collagen i.s deposited in the extra-
cellular matrix (19, 20). Although two proline analogues
have been reported to alter hydroxylation of collagen,
cis-hydroxyproline has been shown not to have this
effect in several systemis (36, 37).

Parenteral administration of cis-hydroxyproline has
been found to limit collagen deposition in laboratory
animal models of liver fibrosis, neuroma formation,
repair of intestinal anastamoses, tendon adhesions,
and granuloma formation (38). However, one group of
investigators has found cis-hydroxyproline to be in-
effective in inhibiting collagen synthesis in inice or in
decreasing the breaking strength of dermal wounds
in rodents (39). The basic findinig of the present
study is that cis-hydroxyproline administration pre-
vents the increased collagen deposition in the lungs of
rats after oxygen toxicity. In addition, there was appar-
ent protection fromii the alveolar enlargement and the
lung mechanical changes which are associated with ex-
posure to toxic concentrations of oxygen. Thus, a link
between collagen deposition and alveolar enlargement
as a result of oxygen toxicity is suggested.

For these stuidies, oxygen toxicity was chosen as a
imodel of lulng injury because it produces diffuse
alveolar damiiage and causes a rapid increiase in collagen
contenit of lungs (5). In confirmationi of previouis studies,
14 d after the onset of oxygen exposure we found that
collagen conitenit was increased by almost 50% of the
control value in oxygen-exposed rat lunigs. Cis-hydroxy-
proline admiinistered to rats uinder the saime exposure
conditions preveinted the accutmutlation of collagen.
That the analogtue was relatively specific for inhibiting
collagen deposition iin oxygen-exposed rat lung is in-
dicated by the observation that collageni accumulation
was inhibited to a greater extent than noncollagen pro-
tein accumnulation. It shouild be noted that the colori-
mietric assay employed in this study detects both
hydroxyproline and cis-hydroxyproline; therefore, we
inay have slightly underestimated the inhibition of
collagen (leposition (40). There were nio gross toxic ef-
fects of the cis-hydroxyproline as inidicated by the lack
of change in body weight and by complete survival
of the grouip of air-breathing rats given the analoguie.
Therefore, the biochemical results shov that uinder the
conditions of this experiment cis-hydroxyproline is an
effective agent for inhibiting collageni acculmuilation in
the luings of rats.
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Although the oxygen-exposed, analogue-treated
group of animals had normal lung collagen content
and normal lung mechanical properties, survival was
no better than in the oxygen-exposed group that did
not receive the agent. All deaths occurred between
the 3rd and 6th d of oxygen exposure. Valiinaki et al. (5),
using an exposure protocol similar to ours, found no
increase in lung collagen on the 5th d of exposure. Thus,
a lack of improved survival rate in animals treated with
cis-hydroxyproline mnay be explained by the fact that
excessive deposition of collagen probably did not occur
during the 3rd-6th d after oxygen exposure; other
factors (unrelated to excessive collagen deposition)
probably contributed to death at this time.

At the time of study, 14 d after beginning of exposure
to oxygen, the light microscopic appearance of tissues
was similar in all groups of animals. Serial examination
of rat lung tissue during chronic intermittent exposure to
oxygen reveals that the cellular reaction is maximal be-
tween the 5th and 11th d of exposure; thereafter the in-
flammatory response rapidly disappears (5). Therefore,
we probably found no increase in interstitial cellularity
or lung content of DNAon day 14 because the inflam-
mnatory response had resolved. Wealso failed to detect
increased collagen in alveolar walls by light micros-
copy, a result reported by others (5). Conventional
collagen stains provide poor contrast for visualizing
alveolar collagen (41), and this might explain why in-
creased collagen was not detected by light microscopy.
However, it should be noted that electron microscopy
has shown increased numnbers of collagen bundles in
alveolar walls in oxygen-exposed rats (3, 4).

The basic findings of the structural and mechanical
properties of the lungs after oxygen toxicity were
(a) an increased lung volume at 25 cm H20 distending
pressure, (b) the morphometric evidence of enlarge-
ment of alveoli at 25 cm H20 distending pressure, and
(c), in a separate group of animals, a shift to the left of
the lower portion of the saline-filled lung pressure-
volume curve. Each of these changes was prevented
by administration of cis-hydroxyproline during oxygen
exposure.

Airspace enlargement has been described on
histologic examination of the lungs of rats (9-14), mon-
keys (42, 43), dogs (42), imice (44), and humans (45)
after oxygen toxicity. Wefound no histologic evidence
of alveolar wall breakdown; nor was there a decrease
in the number of alveoli per lung or in the lung internal
surface area on morphometric analysis suggesting an
emphyse ma-like process. The data are qualitatively
similar to those of Pratt and Currie (14), and we concur
with their conclusion that hyperoxia-induced airspace
enlargement in rat lungs was due to overdistension
of alveoli rather than "emphysema."

The leftward and upward shift of the pressure-
volume curves of the oxygen-exposed, untreated group

compared with the control group was consistent with
the morphometric studies that showed alveolar en-
largement. Acute oxygen exposure causes dec'reased
compliance of fluid-filled lungs (46, 47), but Brooksby
and Staley (15) reported that the pressure-volumne
curves of fluid-filled rat lungs studied 3-4 wk after
hyperoxia were shifted to the left of control curves.
The leftward shift that we found when absolute lung
volume was plotted against tracheal pressures in the
oxygen-exposed, untreated group (Fig. 2A) cannot be
explained by differences in lung size because the shift
was present when the data were plotted as percent of
maximal volumne vs. tracheal pressures (Fig. 2B), a method
of analyzing pressure-volume curves that is independent
of lung size (48). Starvation has been shown to cause
a decrease in the tissue elastic recoil-pressure of the
luings (49), but starvation is an unlikely explanation of
our results because the group that gained the least
weight (the oxygen-exposed, treated group) had pres-
sure-volume curves identical to the control group.

Because of a leftward and upward shift of the pres-
sure-volume curve without a statistically significant
change in slope, the question arises as to whether our
finding in oxygen-exposed rat lungs indicates altered
lung distensibility. Macklein (50) has emphasized that
in human emphysema the characteristic change in the
pressure-volume curve is a shift upward and to the left,
and that compliance alone is an insensitive way of
evaluating the elastic properties of the lung because of
the overlap between normal and emphysematous
lungs. Furthermore, there is some question whether
increased distensibility of the lungs in human emphy-
sema occurs; when the stress-strain relationship of the
individual alveolar walls (51) and the comnpliance of
centrilobular emphysematous spaces were measured
(52), no increases in distensibility were found. Mack-
lem (50) has suggested that these observations may be
explained by a change in resting length rather than
distensibility of the connective tissue fibers, and that
this change in resting length may occur because the
elastin component has been destroyed and the pres-
sure-volume curve reflects more of the cQIlagen
component.

The most provocative question raised by the present
data is: How may prevention of collagen deposition
be linked to preventing overdistension of alveoli?
There are several possible explanations. First, Pierce
(18) has suggested that in human emphysema there is
a rearrangement of connective tissue after the re-
placemnent of normal fibers by newly synthesized fibers.
By analogy, destruction of connective tissue elements
occurs in oxygen-induced lung injury (53) and is fol-
lowed by resynthesis of fibers. These new fibers are
apt to be abnormally arranged in tissue or to lack the
tensile strength of normal connective tissue, thereby
weakening the structural framework of the lung.
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Studies correlating the morphology of collagen with
the tensile strength of tissues have suggested that when
the collagen fibers in tissue are less organized and
aligned, the tissue is more extensible (54). Also, im-
mature collagen has fewer intermolecular and intra-
molecular cross-linkages than mature collagen (55, 56).

Another possible explanation of the relation of the
shift of the pressure-volume curve to increased col-
lagen deposition relates to folding of alveolar walls.
There is evidence that decrease in alveolar size during
deflation of the normal lung involves folding of alveolar
walls (57-60), and it is conceivable that increased
collagen in the walls would interfere with this folding.
Thuis, alveoli would be "held open," causing a shift in
the pressure-volumie curve. When excessive collagen
deposition was prevented, such a shift did not occur.
Such a mechanismn would be expected to produce the
greatest change at low and mid-lung volumes because
alveolar folding is thought to occur below 75% total
lung capacity (61). In the present study, the major shift
of the pressure-volume curve was at low lung volumes.

A third possibility is that small airway obstruction
caused both the shift to the left of the pressure-volume
curve and the alveolar enlargement. A recent report
suggests that the early pathologic lesions in the human
adult respiratory distress syndrome involve alveolar
ducts (62). It is possible that oxygen toxicity caused
peribronchiolar fibrosis, which in turn caused airflow
obstruction; administration ofcis-hydroxyproline could
have prevented this fibrosis. However, no morphologic
evidence of peribronchial fibrosis was found in our
oxygen-exposed group.

It is, of course, possible that the observed changes in
collagen content per se were unrelated to the changes in
the structural and mechanical properties of the lung.
Oxygen-induced destruction of other major lung con-
stituents, such as elastin, might account for the alveolar
enlargement. Elastin is rich in proline, but prevention
of the structural and mechanical changes by the proline
analogue would be difficult to explain by a specific
effect on elastin; it has been shown that the concen-
tration of cis-hydroxyproline that alters collagen
synthesis does not affect the synthesis or secretion
of elastin by cells prepared from chick embryo aortas (63).

Finally, it is conceivable that the proline analogue
was acting as an antiinflammatory agent to prevent
lung injury. The agent could have acted through the
complement system because of Clq component of com-
plement contains a collagenlike amino acid sequence
(64). At the present time, the biologic effects of proline
analogues on the complement system are not known.
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